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CHAPTER MCCCVII.

AN ACT TO REPEAL PART OF THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO RE-
GULATE THE GENERAL ELECTIONS OF THIS COMMONWEALTH AND
TO PREVENT FRAUDS THEREIN” AND TO AMEND AND ALTER THE

,ø “ACT FOR THE BETTER REGULATION OF JURIES.”2

(Section 1~P.L.) Whereasby the thirty-fifth sectionof the
act entitled, “An act to regulatethe generalelectionsof this
commonwealthandto preventfraudstherein,” thesumof eight
shillings andfour penceper diem is directedto be paidby the
countytreasurerto the judges,inspectorsandclerksrespective-
ly while employedin thedutiesrequiredof themby the saidact,
which al1~owanceis thought to be altogetheran unnecessary
expense:

[SectionI.] (SectionII. P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet
andby theauthority of thesame,That thesaidsectionbe ~Lnd
the sameherebyis repealed,annulledandmadevoid.

(Section III. P. L.) And whereasthe daily allowancemade
by the sixteenthsection of the act, entitled “An act for the
betterregulationof juries,” is t~houghunnecessary:

[SectionII.] Be it thereforeenactedby theauthorityafore-
said,That the sixteenthse~ttonof thesaidactbeandthe same
is herebyrepealed,annulledandmadevoid.

PassedSeptember13, 1787. RecordedL. B. Ne. 3, p. 311, etc.

CHAPTER M000VIII.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE UPPER PRESBYTERIAN CONGREGA-
TION OF MARSH CREEK IN THE COUNTY OF YORK.

(SectionI. P.L.) Whereasthemembersof the UpperPre~by~
terian Church of Marsh Creek in the county of York have

1Chapter1175.
2 Chapter113.9.
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prayedthat their saidchurchmaybe incorporatedandby law
enabled as a body corporateand politic to receiveandhold
suchcharitabledonationsand’ bequestsas may from time to
time be madeto their society,andvestedwith such powers
andprivilegesasareenjoyedby the religioussocietieswho are
incorporatedin thestateof Pennsylvania:

And whereasit is just andright, andalsoagreeableto the
true spirit of the constitution,that theprayer of thesaidpeti-
tion be granted:

[SectionI.] (SectionIL P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Penns~ilvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,
andby the authorityof the same,ThatDavid McClellan, John
Hosac,JamesJohnston,QuintainArmstrong,Michael Kincaid,
William McPherson,JoshuaRussell, William McOlellan and
JohnRossandtheir successorsduly electedandappointedin
suchmannerandform ashereinafteris directed be andthey
are hereby~made and constituted a corporation and body
politic in law andin fact, to havecontinuanceforeverby the
name,styleandtitle of “The Trusteesof the UpperPresbyter-
ion Churchof MarshCreekin thecounty of York.”

[SectionII.] (SectionIII. P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidcorporationandtheir
successorsby the name,style andtitle aforesaidshall forever
hereafterbe personsable andcapablein law aswell to take,
receiveandhold an andall mannerof lands,tenements,rents,
annuities, franchisesand other beredita.mentswhich at any
time or times heretoforehave beengranted,bargained,sold,
enfeoffed,released,devisedor otherwiseconveyedto the said
Upper PresbyterianChurchof MarshCreek in the County of
York, or to the religious congregation,worshipping therein
now underthe pastoralchargeandcareof the ReverendJohn
Black, or to anyotherpersonor personsto their•useor in trust
for themandthesamelands,tenements,rents,annuities,liber-
ties, franchisesand other hereditamentsare hereby vested
and establishedin the said corporationand their successors
forever, accordingto their original use and intention. And
the said corporationandtheir successorsare herebydeclared
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to be seizedand possessedof suchestateand estatestherein
asin anyby therespectivegrants,bargains,sales,enfeoffments,
releases,devisesor otherconveyancesthereofis oraredeclared,
limited or expressed,as also that the said corporationand
their successorsaforesaidat all times hereaftershall be cap-
ableand ableto purchase,have, receive,take,hold, and’enjoy
in fee simple or of any lessestateor estatesany lands,tene-
ments, [rents,] annuities)liberties, franchisesand otherhere-
ditamentsby the gift, grant,bargain,sale,alienation,enfeoff-
ment, releaseconfirmationor deviseof anypersonor persons,
bodiespolitic, and corporatecapableand able to makethe
same, and further that the said corporation may take and
receiveany sum or sumsof moneyandany manneror portion
of goodsandchattelsthat haveor shallbegivenorbequeathed
to them by anypersonor persons,bodiespolitic andcorporate
capable-to makea- bequestor gift thereof,suchmoney, goods
and chattelsto belaid out by themin apurchaseorpurchases
of lands, tenements,messuages.,houses,rents, annuities,or
hereditamentsto them and their successorsforever, or the
money lent on interestor otherwisedisposedof accordingto
thetrue intentionof the donors.

[Section III.] (Section IV. P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authorityaforesaid,That the rents, profits and
interestsof the saidreal and personalestateof theaforesaid
churchandcorporationand sb muchof thecapitalasshallbe
foundnecessaryshall by thesaidtrusteesandtheir successors
from time to timebe a~ppliedandlaid’ out for themaintenance
and supportof thepastorof said church,for maintainingand
repairingtheirhouseof public worship, lots of ground,parson-
ageho•u~eandotherbuildings which now do’ or hereaftershall
belongto thesaid churchand corporationand suchpious and
charitableusesas shall be agreedon and determinedby a
majority o~themembersof said churchmet togetheron due
noticet~givetheir freevoteandconsentin suchcase’.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIT. P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That whenaI~dasoften asit may
becomenecessaryto rebuild, enlarge or otherwise alter or
repair the houseof. public worship or any other building be-
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longing to the said church and corporationor to erert any
newbuildingsorto makeanynewpurchasesfor theuseof the
said congregation,then.and in suchcaseit maybelawful for
the aforesaidtrusteesandtheir successorsto makesaleof or~
otherwisedisposeof suchpartor parcelof the’ saidestatereal
or personalasa majority of theregularmembersof said con-
gregationduly calledand met togethershall by their votes
direct, themoneyarisingfrom suchsaleor disposalto belaid
outand appliedagreeablyto thevoteof theaforesaidmajority.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI. P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesand theh~
successorsshall not by any deed,fine or recoveryor by any
otherwaysor means,grant, alien or otherwisedisposeof any
manors,messuages,lands,tenementsorhereditamentsin them
of their successorsvestedor hereafterto be vested,norcharge
nor encumberthe sameto any personor personswhatsoever
withouttheconsentand’approbationof amajority of themem-
bersof the said congregation,who shall have met together
on due notice having beenpreviously andpublicly given for’
that purpose.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII. P. L.) And be it furtheren-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesand
their successorsor a majority of themmet from time to time,
afterpublic intimation given thepreceedingLord’s day com-
monly calledSundayfrom thedeskor pulpit ofthesaidchurch
immediately after divine servicebefore‘the congregationare
dismissed,or affer regularnotice in writing left at thehouse
of eachtrusteeand the.particularbusinessinsertedtherein
at leastone week before, be authorizedandempoweredand
they areherebyauthorizedand empoweredto make.by-laws
and ordinances,to managethe collection and paymentof the
minister’sstipendand to do everythingneedful for the good
governmentand support of the secularaffairs of the said
church. . . .

(SectionVIII, P. L.) Provided always, That the said by-
laws, rulesand ~>rdinancesor anyof them benot repugnantto
the’laws of this commonwealthand that’ all theirproceedings
be fairly and’ regularly enteredin a churchbook to be kept
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for that purposeand also that the said trusteesand their
successorsby amajority of votesof any five or more of them
when met as aforesaid after such intimation or notice as
afcresaidbe authorizedand empoweredto elect andappoint
from amongthemselvesa presidentand also to elect and ap-
point from amongthemselvesor othersa treasurerandsecre-
tary and the samepresident,treasurerand secretaryor any
of them at their pleasureto remove, change,alter or con-
tinue asto them or a majority o’f any five or moreo’f themso
met as aforesaidfrom time to time shall seemto bemost for
thebenefitof thesaidchurchandcorporation.

[Section VII.] (Section IX. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,That thesaidcorporationand
their successorsshall havefull power andauthority to make,
haveand useone common seal with such deviceand inscrip-
tion as they shall think properand the sameto break, alter
andrenewat their pleasure.

[Section VIII.] (SectionX. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidcorporationand
their successorsby the name of “The Tr-usteesof the Upper
PresbyterianChurchof Marsh Creek in the County of York,”
shallbeable andcapablein law to’ sueandbe sued,pleadand
be iinpleadedin any courtor courtsbeforeanyjudgeor judges,
justice of justicesin all and all mannerof suits, complaintZ~
pleas,causes,mattersanddemandsof whatsoevernature,kind,
or form theybeandall andeverymatter andthing thereinto
do in as full and effectual a manneras any other personor
persons,body politic or corporatewithin this commonwealth
may or can do.

[Section IX.] (SectionXI. P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporation
shall alwaysconsistof nine memberscalledandknown.by the
nameof “The Trusteesof the Upper PresbyterianChurch of
Marsh Creek, in the County of York,” andthe said members
shall at all timeshereafterbe chosenby ballot by a majority
o’f suchmembersmet togetherof the said congregationas are
statedworshipperswith the said churchfor not lessthan the
spaceof one year and have paid the sum of seven shillings
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andsixpeuceyearly towardsthe support of the said church
andshall not at any time of voting be morethan oneyearin
arrearsfor thesame.

[Section X.] (SectionXII. P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the said David’ McOlM-
lan,JohnHosac,JamesJohnston,QuintainArmstrong,Michael
Kincaid, William McPherson,JoshuaRussell, William Mc-

Clellan, andJohn Rossthe first and presenttrusteeshereby
incorporated,shallbe and continuetrusteesuntil removedin
manner following (viz.) one third part in [the] ‘number of
saidtrusteesbeingthe third part thereinfirst mentionedshall
ceaseanddiscontinueandtheir appointmentdetermineon the
first Monday of April which will be in the yearof our Lord
one thousandseven hundredandeighty-eight;andthe second
part herein ~nentioued shall ceaseand discontinueand, their
appointmentdetermineon the first Mondayin April which will
be in the yearof our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand
eighty-nine and in like mannerthe appointmentof the last
third partshallceaseand.determineandon thefirst Mondayin
April whichwill bein the yearof ourLord onethousandseven
hundredandninety, on which daysin each of the aforemen-
tioned yearsrespectivelynew electionsshall be held of other
trusteesinsteadof thosewhoseappointmentsshallhaveceased
and terminated,which mannero’f discontinuance,determina-
tion, new appointmentor election shall be continuedon the
first Monday of April in every yearhereafterforever, so that
no personshallbeor continueatrusteelongerthanthreeyears
togetherwithout being re-elected,which may be donewhen-
everandas oftenasthe membersof saidcongregationqualified
to voteasaforedescribedshallthink fit.

(SectionXIII. P. L..) Providedalways, That wheneverany
vacancyshallhappenby the death,refusalto serveor removal
of anyoneor moreof the saidtrustees,or in casethemembers
of the saidchurchshallneglectto meeton thefirsit Monday of
April in anyyear,an electionshallbeheldwithin thespaceof
onemonththereafterandsomefit personor personschosenand
appointedas betoredirectedto supply such vacancyandthe
personor personsso electedshall be, remainandcontinueas
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a trusteeor trusteesaforesaidso long without anew election
asthe personor personsin whoseplaceandsteadheor they
shall have beenso electedas aforesaidwould or might have
continuedandremained,andno longer, andthat in all cases
of a vacancyhappeningby the meansin this act last men-
tioned, the remainingtrusteesor trusteeshall be empowered
to callameetingof theelectorsof saidcongregationfor supply-
ing the saidvacancyin like manneras hereinbeforedirectecL
Providedalso,Thatthe pastorof the churchfor thetime being
shallbe entitled to vote equally with anymemberof the said
churchor congregation. And providedalso,Thatall andevery
personor personsqualified asaforesaidto voteandelectshall
andmaybecapableandableto beelectedtrusteesasaforesaid.

[Section XI.] (SectionXIV. P. L.) And’ be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the trusteeswhen ad-
mitted -to their office shallreceiveinto their handsall thedeeds,
vouchers,papersor accountsrelative to any lands, moneys,
rents or effects belonging and dueto said congregationand
shall beaccountablefor the sameduringtheir continuancein
office.

[Section XII.] (SectionXV. P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That upon the day of the
annual election of trusteesor within one month thereafter,
threemen,membersof saidcongregation,shall be chosenby a
majority of votes of the electorspresentas a committee of
accountsto examine the conduct,papersand accountsof the
trusteesfor the former year,and if this committeeshall find
that through the neglector wilfull mismanagementof the said
trusteesthe estateof the corporationhath beendamaged,the
said trusteesshall indemnify the congregationfor the lose
therebysustainedkudif the saidtrusteesshallneglector refuse
to give a just andfull accountof their proceedingsin every
necessaryarticle requiredby this committeewithin the space
of onemonth afterthe day of annualelection,of saidcommit-
tee,they shallbesubjectto the penaltyof onehundredpounds
of lawful moneyof Pennsylvaniafor theuseof saidcorporation.

Section XIII. (Section.XVI. P. L.) Providedalwaysand
it is herebyenactedby -the authority aforesaid,That the clear
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yearly value or incomeof the messuages,houses,lands,tene-
ments,rents, annuities~orother hereditamentsandreal estate
of thesaidcorporation,shallnot exceedthesumof five hundred
poundslawful moneyof thestateof Pennsylvaniato be taken
and esteemedexclusiveof the moneyarisingfrom the annual
state contributionsbelonging to the said church, which said
moneyshallbe receivedby thetrusteesanddisposedof by them
in themannerhereinbefore directed.

PaszedSeptember13, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 3, p. 318, etc.

CHAPTER MCCCIX.

AN ACT FOR RELIEF OF PAUL HAUSM’AN AN INSOLVENT DEBTOR
CONFINED IN THE GAOL OF THE COUNTY OF lANCASTER.

(Section I. P. L.) WhereasPaul Hausmanlate collector of
taxesin Manor township,in the county of Lancasterhath by
his petition setforth that he is now confinedin the gaolof the
county of Lancasterfor non-paymentof the sum of two hun-
dred andninety-fourpoundstwo shillings andtwo pencehalf
penny, being a balancedue on settlementwith the treasurer
for the countyaforesaidfor moneysby him receivedin the col-
lection of public taxes,and which by reasonof divers mis-
fortunesheis renderedwholly unableto pay, andhathprayed
that hemaybe dischargedfrom furtherconñnement:

And wherea.s,it appearsto this housethatthe prayer of the
saidpetition [er] ought to ‘be granted. ‘ .

[Section I.] (Section II. P. L.) Be it therefore enacted
andit is herebyenactedby the Representativesof theFreemen
of the Commonwealthof Penns~ylvaniain ‘General ‘Assembly
met andby the authority of the same,That~thecounty court
of commonpleasin and for the county of Lancasterbe and
the said court is hereby authorizedand required upon the
petition of the said Paul Hausman‘to granthim relief, witl~
equal and like effectandnpon like termsasto impris~>nmeni~


